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AB STRACT: Sig nif i cant dif fer ences were re corded for to tal leaf ni tro gen, phos pho rous and
po tas sium in re sponse to the dif fer ent fer til iz ers treat ments. The ef fect of fer til izer re gimes on
leaf ni tro gen re sulted in sig nif i cant dif fer ence in which treat ment F1 re corded max i mum leaf
ni tro gen (2.04 %) fol lowed by F3 (1.99 %) and F4 (1.95 %). The in ter ac tion ef fect of phos phate
solublizing inoculants and ni tro gen fix ing inoculants on leaf ni tro gen re corded sig nif i cant
in crease. How ever, there was non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences in leaf phos phate and po tas sium in
re sponse to these two inoulants. Sig nif i cant re sults were re corded in re sponse to in ter ac tion
ef fect of ni tro gen fix ing inoculants and fer til izer re gimes. Ef fect of ni tro gen fix ing inoculants,
phos phate solublizing inoculants and fertilizer regimes recorded a significant increase in leaf
nitrogen. 
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 Ap ple ac counts for 52 per cent of to tal area
and 75 per cent of to tal pro duc tion of tem per ate
fruits in In dia. The pro duc tiv ity in In dia has
in creased from 4.12 to 10.28 MT/ha over the last 25 
years (Anon., 3). Though av er age pro duc tiv ity of
ap ple in the state is high est at na tional level (10.34
t/ha), but at global level this po si tion is de plor able.
Among var i ous fac tors which af fect the
pro duc tiv ity and cost of pro duc tion, nu tri tion is the
most im por tant, which shares 30 per cent of total
cost of production.

Most of the fer til iz ers which are ap plied to
boost the pro duc tion are lost through
denitrification, leach ing and fix a tion in soil. Fifty
per cent of the ni trog e nous fer til izer ap plied to
crops is lost, Loss of fer til izer-N into the
en vi ron ment dis turbs the bal ance (Prasad and
Katyal, 13). It also makes ground wa ter un safe for
drink ing (Katyal and Buresh, 9; Venkitaswamy et
al., 15). In case of phos phatic fer til iz ers ap plied to
plants only a small frac tion (10-15%) are taken up
by the plant in the years of ap pli ca tion (Brady and
Weil, 5).

Keep ing all above points in view, use of
bio-inoculants of fer a better al ter na tive for

in creas ing the fer til izer use ef fi ciency of ap plied
fer til iz ers by en hanc ing the ac tive root sur face and
soil fer til ity by at mo spheric ni tro gen fix a tion,
solubilizing the fixed phos pho rus in soil and by
fas ten ing the min er al iza tion rate of or ganic
ma nures and main tain ing the sustainability of soil.
Thus, the eval u a tion of dif fer ent bio-inoculants
un der dif fer ent fer til iza tion re gimes is ur gently
re quired in ap ple, for im prov ing fer til izer use
ef fi ciency, yield, and qual ity un der a cost ef fec tive
sus tain able pro duc tion sys tem. Keep ing in view the 
above facts, the pres ent in ves ti ga tion was car ried
out to study the effect of bio-inoculants on nutrient
use efficiency of apple.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The pres ent in ves ti ga tion was con ducted at
the ex per i men tal farm of Di vi sion of Pomology,
SKUAST-K, Shalimar. Four bio-inoculants of
which two Phos phate solublizing inoculants
[Phos phate solublizing bac te ria (P1) and Ve sic u lar
arbuscular mycorrhizae (P2) i.e. Glomus
fasciculatum] and two Ni tro gen fix ing inoculants
[Azotobacter chroococcum (N1) and Azospirillum
brasilense (N2) ] were tested un der four fer til izer
re gimes [75% NPK through chem i cal fer til iz ers +
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25% NPK through or ganic ma nures (F1), 50% NPK 
through chem i cal fer til iz ers + 25% NPK through
or ganic ma nures (F2), 25% NPK through chem i cal
fer til iz ers + 75% NPK through or ganic ma nures
(F3) and 25% NPK through chem i cal fer til iz ers +
50% NPK through or ganic ma nures (F4) and
con trol (F5) (i.e. rec om mended dose of NPK) on
one of the most pop u lar va ri ety of ap ple i.e. Red
De li cious. Bio-inoculants (lig nite based) were
ob tained from Mi cro bi ol ogy Centre, Division of
Environmental Sciences, SKUAST-K, Shalimar. 

The trees of uni form size and vig our of Red
De li cious cultivar grafted on seed ling rootstock
with age of 15 years were se lected. The
ex per i men tal trees were in oc u lated with bio
inoculants (lig nite based) in the 1st week of April.
The bio-inoculants were ap plied to the root zone.
FYM was ap plied to the trees ac cord ing to the
treat ment com bi na tion dur ing the month of
Feb ru ary. Ni tro gen was ap plied as urea, phos pho rus 
as di-am mo nium phos phate (DAP) and po tas sium
as muriate of pot ash (MOP). Full dose of DAP and
MOP and half dose of urea was ap plied dur ing
March, whereas, re main ing urea was split into two
equal doses and were ap plied fif teen days after fruit 
set and next in July.

Leaf sam ples were col lected from the mid dle
of cur rent sea son’s growth dur ing 1st week of
Au gust. Clean ing, dry ing, grind ing and stor age of
sam ples were car ried out in ac cor dance with the
standard pro ce dure. Sam ples were di gested for
es ti ma tion of ni tro gen through con cen trated
sulphuric acid by add ing di ges tion mix ture as
de scribed by Jack son (7). For the es ti ma tion of
phos pho rus and po tas sium, sam ples were di gested
in di-acid mix ture pre pared by mix ing ni tric acid
and per-chlor ic acid in the ra tio of 4:1 (Piper, 12).
To tal ni tro gen was de ter mined by mi cro-Kjeldhal’s
method (AOAC, 1), whereas, to tal phos pho rus was
de ter mined by Vanadomolybdo phos pho ric yel low
col our method (Jack son, 7) and to tal po tas sium was 
de ter mined by flame pho tom e ter. The es ti mated
nu tri ents were ex pressed as per cent on dry weight

ba sis.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

To tal leaf ni tro gen (%)

Sig nif i cant dif fer ences were re corded for to tal
leaf ni tro gen in re sponse to the ef fect of ni tro gen
fix ing inoculants (Ta ble 1). Treat ment N1

(Azotobacter) re sulted in max i mum leaf ni tro gen
(2.05%). Whereas, the ef fect of phos phate
solublizing inoculants on leaf ni tro gen re corded
non-sig nif i cant ef fect. How ever, treat ment P1

(PSB) re corded max i mum leaf ni tro gen (1.99%).
The ef fect of fer til izer re gimes on leaf ni tro gen
re sulted in sig nif i cant dif fer ence. Treat ment F1

re corded max i mum leaf ni tro gen (2.04 %) fol lowed 
by F3 (1.99 %) and F4 (1.95 %). Min i mum leaf
ni tro gen was ob served in treat ment F2 (1.88 %).
How ever, treat ments F2, F3 and F4 were found to be
statistically at par.

To tal leaf phos pho rus (%)

Pe rusal of the data (Ta ble 1) re vealed that leaf
phos phate re corded non-sig nif i cant re sponse with
ni tro gen fix ing inoculants. How ever, treat ment N1

(Azotobacter) re corded the max i mum value (0.121
%). Sim i larly, non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences in leaf
phos phate were re corded in re sponse to phos phate
solublizing inoculants. How ever, treat ment P2

(VAM) re corded max i mum value (0.119%). Ef fect
of fer til izer re gimes also re corded a non-sig nif i cant
dif fer ence in leaf phos phate. How ever, treat ment F3

re corded max i mum value (0.123 %) fol lowed by F1

(0.121 %).

To tal leaf po tas sium (%)

Non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences in leaf po tas sium
(Ta ble 1) were ob served in re sponse to ni tro gen
fix ing inoculants. How ever, treat ment N1

(Azotobacter) re corded higher value (0.88%).
Sim i larly, ef fect of phos phate solublizing
inoculants re corded non-sig nif i cant in crease in leaf
po tas sium, whereas, P2 (VAM) re corded max i mum
leaf po tas sium (0.88 %). Non-sig nif i cant re sults
were ob tained in re sponse to ef fect of fer til izer
re gimes. How ever, treat ment F1 re corded the
maximum leaf potassium (0.91%).



In ter ac tion ef fects

The in ter ac tion ef fect of phos phate
solublizing inoculants and ni tro gen fix ing
inoculants on leaf ni tro gen re corded sig nif i cant
in crease (Fig . 1). Treat ment P2N1 re corded
max i mum value (2.13 %) fol lowed by treat ments
P1N1 (1.97 %) and P2N2 (1.92 %). Min i mum leaf
ni tro gen was re corded in treat ment P1N2 (1.84 %).
How ever, treat ments P1N2 and P2N2 were found to
be sta tis ti cally at par. Sig nif i cant re sults were
re corded in re sponse to in ter ac tion ef fect of
ni tro gen fix ing inoculants and fer til izer re gimes
(Fig . 2). Treat ment F1N1 re corded high est value
(2.23%) fol lowed by F3N1 (2.06 %), F4N1 (2.00%),
F3N2 (1.92 %). Min i mum leaf ni tro gen was
re corded in treat ment F1N2 (1.85 %). How ever,
treat ments F1N2, F2N1, F2N2, F3N2, F4N1 and F4N2

were found to be statistically at par.

Non-sig nif i cant re sults were ob tained in
re sponse to in ter ac tion ef fect of phos phate
solublizing inoculants and fer til izer re gimes (Fig .
3). How ever, treat ment F1P2 re corded max i mum
leaf ni tro gen (2.06 %). On the con trary, the
in ter ac tion ef fect of ni tro gen fix ing inoculants,
phos phate solublizing inoculants and fer til izer
re gimes re corded a sig nif i cant in crease in leaf
ni tro gen (Ta ble 2). Treat ment F1P2N1 re corded
max i mum leaf ni tro gen (2.37 %) fol lowed by
F1P1N1 (2.31 %), F3P2N1 (2.27 %), F1P2N1 (2.15
%), F3P1N1 (2.11 %). Min i mum leaf ni tro gen was
re corded in treat ments F4P2N1 (1.73 %). How ever,
treat ments F1P1N2, F2P1N1, F2P1N2, F2P2N2, F3P2N2, 
F4P1N2, F4P2N1 were found to be statistically at par
with each other.

Non-sig nif i cant re sults were ob tained in
re sponse to in ter ac tion ef fect of phos phate
solublizing inoculants and ni tro gen fix ing
inoculants (Fig . 1). How ever, treat ment P2N1

re corded the max i mum value (0.122 %) fol lowed
by P1N2 (0.119 %). Sim i larly, ef fect of ni tro gen
fix ing inoculants and fer til izer re gimes also
re sulted in non-sig nif i cant in crease in leaf
phos phate (Fig . 2). How ever, treat ment F3N1

re corded the max i mum value (0.126 %) fol lowed
by F4N1 (0.124 %). The ef fect of phos phate
solublizing inoculants and fer til izer re gimes also
re sulted in non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences in leaf
phos phate (Fig . 3). How ever, treat ment F3P2

re corded the max i mum value (0.129%) fol lowed by 
F3P1 (0.124%). Non-sig nif i cant re sults were
ob tained in re sponse to in ter ac tion ef fect of
ni tro gen fix ing inoculants, phos phate solublizing
inoculants and fer til izer re gimes (Ta ble 2).
How ever, treat ment F3P2N1 re corded the max i mum
value (0.129 %) fol lowed by F1P2N1 (0.128 %). The 
val ues ob tained ranged from 0.111 per cent in F5 to
0.129 per cent in F3P2N1.

In ter ac tion of phos phate solublizing
inoculants and ni tro gen fix ing inoculants re corded
non-sig nif i cant ef fect on leaf po tas sium (Fig . 1).
How ever, treat ment P2N1 re corded max i mum value
(0.90 %). Sim i larly, in ter ac tion of ni tro gen fix ing
inoculants and fer til izer re gimes also re corded
non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences in leaf po tas sium (Fig .
2). How ever, treat ment F1N1 re corded max i mum
value (0.94 %) fol lowed by F3N1 (0.92 %) and F4N1

(0.88 %). Leaf po tas sium re corded non-sig nif i cant
dif fer ences in re sponse to in ter ac tion of phos phate
solublizing inoculants and fer til izer re gimes.
How ever, max i mum value was re corded in
treat ments F1P2 and F4P2 both (0.95 %). Whereas,
leaf po tas sium re corded sig nif i cant dif fer ences in
re sponse to in ter ac tion of ni tro gen fix ing
inoculants, phos phate solublizing inoculants and
fer til izer re gimes  (Ta ble 2). Treat ment F1P2N1

re corded max i mum leaf po tas sium (1.08 %)
fol lowed by treat ments F4P2N2 (1.04 %), F5 (0.97
%), F2P1N1 (0.95 %), F3P2N2 (0.92 %). Whereas,
min i mum value was re corded in treat ment F3P1N2

(0.63 %). 

Leaf nu tri ent sta tus

Stud ies re vealed that ni tro gen con tent of leaf
was max i mum (2.37%) with treat ment F1P2N1

fol lowed by F1P1N1 (2.31%), whereas, treat ment
F4P2N1 re corded min i mum (1.73%) ni tro gen
con tent (Ta ble 2). Higher leaf ni tro gen con tent
might have re sulted from higher and bal anced
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up take of ni tro gen by plant roots from readily
avail able ni tro gen in chem i cal fer til izer. Since
Azotobacter is known to fix at mo spheric ni tro gen,
vis-à-vis Azotobacter and VAM are known to
se crete plant growth sub stances. These might had
caused vig or ous root growth lead ing to more root
area for root col o ni za tion with VAM resulting in
increased nutrient uptake.

The re sults ob tained are in line with find ings
of Godara et al. (6) who ob served higher leaf
ni tro gen con tent of peach seed lings ap plied with
re ceiv ing in or ganic ni trog e nous and phos phatic
fer til iz ers alongwith dual in oc u la tion of VAM and
Azotobacter. Marathe and Bharambe (10) ob served
max i mum leaf ni tro gen in treat ments re ceiv ing
FYM (to sup ply 50% ni tro gen) + 50 per cent
rec om mended dose of fer til iz ers. Karlidag et al. (8)
re ported sig nif i cantly higher leaf ni tro gen con tent
in ap ple leaves in oc u lated with plant growth
pro mot ing rhizobacteria than the non-inoculated
ones.

Max i mum leaf phos pho rus (0.129%) was
re corded in treat ment F3P2N1 fol lowed by F1P2N1

(0.128%). Min i mum leaf phos pho rus (0.111%) was 
re corded un der treat ment F5. Godara et al. (6)
re ported higher leaf phos pho rus in treat ments
re ceiv ing in or ganic fer til iz ers alognwith dual
in oc u la tion of VAM and Azotobacter. Marathe and
Bharambe (10) ob served higher leaf phos pho rus in
treat ments re ceiv ing FYM (to sup ply 50% N) + 50
per cent rec om mended dose of fer til iz ers. Sharma
et al. (14) ob served max i mum leaf phos pho rus
con tent in ap ple with in oc u la tion of Glomus
macrocarpum sup ple mented with 50 ppm
phos pho rus in soil. Higher leaf phos pho rus con tent
un der VAM ap plied treat ments may be at trib uted to
the in creased phosphatase ac tiv ity and en hanced
sur face area of roots which resulted in higher
uptake of nutrients.

Stud ies re vealed that max i mum leaf po tas sium 
con tent (1.08 %) was ob served in treat ment F1P2N1

fol lowed by treat ment F4P2N2 (1.04 %). Min i mum
leaf po tas sium (0.70 %) was ob served in treat ment
F4P1N2. The re sults ob tained are in con fir ma tion

Ta ble 1: Ef fect of dif fer ent source of nu tri ent

fertilizer on leaf NPK.

Treatments Nitrogen                             

(%)

Phosphorus              

(%)

Potassium                     

(%)

T1 2.05 0.121 0.88

T2 1.88 0.119 0.83

T3 1.99 0.118 0.82

T4 1.95 0.119 0.88

T5 2.04 0.121 0.91

T6 1.88 0.112 0.85

T7 1.99 0.123 0.81

T8 1.95 0.121 0.85

T1-Azotobacter, T2-Azospirillum, T3-PSB, T4-VAM,
T5-75%NPK as chem i cal fer til izer +25% NPK as OM,
T6-50%NPK as chem i cal fer til izer +25%NPK as OM,
T7-25%NPK as chem i cal fer til izer +75%NPK as OM,
T8-25%NPK as chem i cal fer til izer +50%NPK as OM

Ta ble 2: In ter ac tion ef fect of ni tro gen fix ing

inoculants, phos phate solublizing inoculants and

fer til izer re gimes on leaf N P K.

Treatment Nitrogen
(%)

Phosphorus     
(%)

Potassium     
(%)

F1P1N1 2.31 0.114 0.76

F1P1N2 1.81 0.113 0.86

F1P2N1 2.37 0.128 1.08

F1P2N2 1.97 0.126 0.85

F2P1N1 1.82 0.114 0.95

F2P1N2 1.86 0.114 0.83

F2P2N1 2.00 0.105 0.79

F2P2N2 1.86 0.114 0.82

F3P1N1 2.11 0.123 0.83

F3P1N2 1.96 0.125 0.63

F3P2N1 2.27 0.129 0.85

F3P2N2 1.87 0.116 0.92

F4P1N1 2.00 0.122 0.88

F4P1N2 1.81 0.123 0.70

F4P2N1 1.73 0.125 0.87

F4P2N2 1.99 0.113 1.04

 F5

(Control) 
2.15 0.111 0.97

LSD(0.05) 0.23 NS 0.20
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Fig. 1 : Interaction effect of nitrogen fixing inoculants and phosphate solublizing inoculants
on leaf NPK in apple cv. Red Delicious.                            

Fig. 2 : Interaction effect of nitrogen fixing inoculants and fertilizer regimes on leaf
NPK in apple cv. Red Delicious.                             

Fig. 3 : Interaction effect of phosphate solubilizing inoculants and fertilizer regimes on leaf
NPK in apple cv. Red Delicious.                                   
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with the find ings of Godara et al. (6) who found
high est leaf po tas sium with dual in oc u la tion of
Azotobacter and VAM with no fer til izer
ap pli ca tion. How ever, Aseri and Rao (4) re ported
higher leaf po tas sium with dual in oc u la tion of
Azotobacter and VAM. Marathe and Bharambe (10) 
ob served max i mum leaf po tas sium with the
ap pli ca tion of FYM (to sup ply 50% N) + 50 per
cent rec om mended dose of fer til iz ers. The in crease
in po tas sium con tent could be at trib uted to the
in creased dis so lu tion of fixed forms, mo bi li za tion
and up take of soil po tas sium, pri mar ily by
in creas ing ab sorp tion by mycorrhizal hyphae in
av o cado has been re ported by Menege et al. (11).
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